
Muscular Dystrophy Study 
Projects Undertaken in State

Scientists at the University of 
Southern California, Los An 
geles, and at Stanford Univer- 
sijife School of Medicine, San 
Francisco, have received grants 
totalling $24,000 from Muscular 
Dystrophy Association of Amer 
ica, Inc., for work seeking the 
rause and cure of the progres 
sive muscle deterioration mark 
ing that disease, it was an 
nounced today by .William 
Mazer, MDAA president.

The grant-in-aid of research 
in the University of Southern 
<;Jpfornia, in the amount of $11, 
Ol^Trenews MDAA support of 
fabolism In Muscular Dystrophy 
experiments with "Lipid Metab 
olism in Muscular Dystrophy," 
under the direction of Dr. 
Roslyn B. Alfin-Slatet.

The allocation to Stanford

The Dentist Says: 

ERNEST J. TARR, D.D.S.

Cental Care 
Available 
On Credit

"I n««d quit*   bit of dental 
work dent, but cannot afford to 
pay right new. Do you hav« a 
pl^wh«r«by I can get my work 
donl now and pay for it latar?" 
  writes Mn. R. D. of Harbor 

City.

T««, my offic* in n«t up to Rive 
credit to all who d««lr« It. When 
you flrit comn Into the office, I 
do a complete d«wtal examination 
on you. Then I jfive you an exact 
estimate of what, the work will 
rout. Once we know the fee. we 
rn^fearrangf! for you to buy on 
easy monthly term*, or w«*kly If 
you prefer.

Pensioner* may come in.and 
receive a written estimate of 
what their dental work will coat. 
When thla entlmat* In approved, 
their work in atarted immediately 
and they make their flrat. pay 
ment whwn they receive their «d- 
flt^nal fundfl from the State.

DR. TARR
1311'/j SARTOII AVINUI

'Above Ham Levy Drpt. .Store)
[JO'.vntown Torrnnre 

Phonci Mlrfox 1-0250

University* for $12,984 guaran- 
t«es continuation of work with 
"Serum Enzymes In Muscle 

I Disease," directed by Dr. 
JLaurens P. White. 
J These are two of 19 projects 
recently approved for support 
by MDAA, to the total amount 
of $172,9.10. Four of these'allo 
cations are for' the inauguration 
of new experimental studies, 
while the other 15 give renewed 
support (o research already in 
progress. Karh grant is for the 
period of a year.

MDAA supports nearly 100 
such projects in more than 50 
medical renters throughout the 
United Elates and in eight in 
stitutions abroad, all concerned 
with various aspects of muscu 
lar dystrophy. There are an esti 
mated 200,000 virtims of the 
disease in this country, most of 
them children in whom it is vir 
tually always fatal

MDAA maintains its program 
through public contributions 
raised In large part by an an 
nual fund-raising campaign . . . 
the March For Muscular Dys 
trophy . . . which reaches its 
climax during the week of 
Thanksgiving. The door-to-door 
solicitation is carried out by 
members of the Association's 
300-odd Chapter affiliates, fire 
men and volunteers from num 
erous civic and fraternal organ- 
izalions.

As part of Its program of re 
search, MDAA is building an 
inslitute for Muscle Disease, in 
the vicinity of The New York 
Hospital-Cornell Medical Center 
in New York City. In addition 
to its extensive research activi 
ties, MDAA also supports a wide 
variety of patient services, the 
establishment and maintenance 
of some 43 Muscular Dystrophy 
Clinics, and the improvement 
of facilities for the education 
and recreation of dystrophic 
children.

California has 23 MDAA 
Chapters and two Muscular Dys 
trophy Clinics, four research 
projects are sponsored by 
MDAA at various centers with 
in the state.
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Heliport Planned for 
Bay-Harbor Hospital

The first hospital in th 
with a built-in heliport to lake 
advantage of helicopter ambu 
lance service \vUl be the $1.100,- 
000 Osteopathic hospital for the 
Hay-Harbor district, sponsors re 
ported today.

As the non-profit sponsoring 
association disclosed plans for 
a heliport on the roof of the new 
facility, it was announced also 
that two-thirds of tho fund goal 
has been subscribed 1o dale by 
Osteopathic Physicians and Sur

geons and their patients.
Herb Davis, an official of the 

Southern California Fish Can- 
tiers Association and a hospital 
director, told ISCHcivic and gov- 
ernrrient officials at a kick-off 
dinner at the Redondo Elks Club 
for the public subscription phase 
of the drive that Dec. 9 is the 
deadline for raising at least 
$300.000. This will qualify the 
new hospital for $<SOO,.000 in Hill- 
Burton grants of state and fed 
eral funds.

Davis said the public subscrip- - 
lion goal has been set at $143,-vr- 
000 to give a cushion above the   
minimum amount needed to ob 
tain Hill-Burton funds. Cost of a**"? 
site and furnishings will run ^> 

itotal cost of the hospital to at 
I least $1.100.000. ho predicted.

Assemblyman Vincent Thom 
as, honorary chairman of the 
campaign, said he was greatly 
pleased with response here to 
date, as compared to public apa 
thy to hospital drives in some ' 
areas.

The $170.000 pledged by doc 
tors is 60 per cent of the goal, 
or three times the national aver 
age in similar drives, it was 
pointed out.

WANT TO BUY A BUS I-
NESS? Sw» the Business Oppor 
tunities In the Torrance Press 
Want Ads. Also place a "Want 
ed" ad. Then sellers come to 
YOU. Dial FA 8-2345.

in Soutniand rrcrntiy plus need for such hospital 
facilities in area adjacent to ocean make heli 
port badly needed new facility. Group were 
all guests at kick-off banquet tor general fund 
drive for the new hospital. Banquet wai held 
at Redondo Beach Elks club wH-S state, county 
and city political and civic leaders attending.

BAY-HARBOR HOSPITAL SUPPORTERS — 
Left to right: Drs. Donald Cortum, Frederick 
Stange, Eleanor Thill and Allam Brown of Tor 
rance, study architects drawing of Bay-Harbor 
Osteopathic Hospital. Plan embraces built-in 
roof-top heliport, which makes 'hospital one of 
first in nation to include such facility. Inaugu 
ration of new helicopater ambulance service

Torrance Marine Airman Share Safety Citation
Three Torrance Marine Re- and the total distance flown equaled more thryi 30 trips 

serves were among officers and during Ihc annum would have around the earth 
men of Marine Air Reserve 
Squadron 241 who received a 
Navy Department Safety Cita 
tion for undergoing a complete 
year of training without an air 1 
craft accident.

The citation was presented to 
Lt. Col. Donald L. Clark, squad 
ron commander, on behalf of 
the squadron during formal 
ceremonies at Los Alamitos 
Naval Air Station. Making the 
presentation was Col. Robert A. 
Harvey, USMC.

The Torrance men who took 
part In ihe ceremonies were: 
Maj. Henry Fink. Jr., 3916 New 
ton St.; M/Sgt. .lack W. Berry, 
2002 Kathy Way. and PFC 
.fames D. Roberts. 21206 S. Ver 
mont.

During" the year covered hy 
the no-accident record, pilots of 
the squadron flying one 
weekend a month and during 
two weeks of summer maneu 
vers piled up a total of more 
than 2,100 hours in the air. The 
vast majority of the training: 
was done In Cougar-jet Aircraft

DENTAL PLATES
ON CREDIT   LOW PRICES

NEW MODERN PLATES
Roofless   Frontlets 
Repaired   R«lin*d

PENSIONERS WELCOME! 
DIFFICULT CASES WELCOMED!

ALSO   Children's D.nistry
  Extractions
  Fillings
  Bridgework
  X-Rays

PHONE

FA. 8-0250
Open EVBS. and All Day Saturday 

No Appointment Necessary

DR. TARR — TORRAKCE CREDIT DENTIST
1311Vi SARTORI AVE. DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
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AUTOMATIC
WASHER

SEE THEM 

NOW AT

STAR!

r.rms

Eliminates guesswork for clear . . . surer .'. . simpler washing.

Look at the illuminated, color-keyed control panels on the Mark XII 
washer and you'll discover how correct and simple automatic launder 
ing can be.

No more guesswork. Just dial the automatic Fabric Control to the fabric 
1 you w*»nt to wash. Rutomatically, you'll see tiie correct settings for agi- 

ator, speed, rinse and wash water temperatures, washing cycle and 
washing time. And, these recommended settings are "color-keyed" to 
the individual controls for even simple, SOOO95 
fool-proof setting. .............. .... &+*

STAR FURNITURE CO.
% WE CARRY OUR OWN CONTRACTS - OPEN FRI. NIGHTS

You D««l Only with th« Own«r» Frank Higginn - St«v* Arhmirit - K«n M«ll«i

• •••'••" ___ _ ^ag M0

Thank You TORRANCE-
to our Grand Opening I- - r r iS-- - .* -  ;";' rc

TREMEHDOUS SAVIM6S <« Y..J
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In Appreciation, 

We offer you MORE of ^

C ^m^ NK^Mk B K^^p I 

LOTHING VALUES

AT DISCOUNT 
PRICES!

•••••*

ALIFORNIA'S
VALUES

TH6*6

in
fti"16 for the ilue*

HO*
is*<»

BOYS' JEANS
$f 34

Boys' Long Sleeve 

Washable Flannel

SHIRTS

Washable 
Guaranteed 
Doub'e Knee $1.79 Value

LADIES'

Complete So cction

HOODED
Water Repellant

CAR COATS
,„. $f47
$9.99 jj

$1.79 Valut

•••••

LADIES' 

Fall & Winter

COATS

MEN'S
Washable 

IVY LEAGUE

SPORT 
SHIRTS

$f 44

Values to 
$2.99

   

GIRLS' FLANNEL

PAJAMAS 

$*77

LADIES'

FLANNEL 
PAJAMAS

Fleeces 
Suedes 
Tweeds 
Dressy 
F'brics

$1164

alut to $24.99

SARTORI at EL PRADO
Open Monday thru Friday 

9:30 A.M. to 9.00 P.M.
Saturdays 9:30 AM. to 6:00 P.M. 

TORRANCE

Hi *4D/£,

%/*r.


